[Adverse drug related events in a postemergency unit: prospective cohort study with 6 months follow up].
To analyse iatrogenic events in elderly people and determine the part of unplanned admission in postemergency units directly related to thus iatrogenic events. The authors conducted a prospective chart review on treatments and potentials adverse drug-related events of all elderly consecutively hospitalized between January and Marsh 2003 in a postemergency department. A 6 months prospective evaluation after discharge was made for all elderly with adverse drug-related event. One hundred (and) eighty-six elderly (mean age 83+/-5.7 years) were prospectively included. Eighty-one per cent are ambulatory with a self-medication administration in spite of a real disability (activity of daily-living: 4.5+/-1.8). The number of medications consumed ranged from 0 to 15 and averaged 6, with to different source of prescriptions in 34% of the cases. The treatment was recently modified in 41 cases (22%). Adverse drug related events accounted in 55 cases (29%) and hospitalization was directly related to iatrogenic event in 32 cases (17%). Adverse drug related events could be avoided in half cases. There was no death directly related with adverse drug reactions. Follow up after discharge was obtained in 47 cases and pointed out elderly disability: 34 were again hospitalized, 14 admitted in nursing home facilities and 12 died. Treatment was equivalent to our prescription only in 35% of the cases; on the other hand, we found only four elderly with medication directly related to previous adverse event. Theses results pointed out once again polymedication observed in frail elderly people leading to extreme difficulty to prescription due to polypathology. Prescription renewal could be related to adverse drug related events and precipitated elderly people in disability leading to institutionalization.